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File Rsf.No.1 1 7185|CDC-D2120'17 I Ad,mn

ffiw
UXTT'ERETY OF CALEUT

altlBcl

cDc - Provisional affliaion for staning new unaid€d college namely srge Gokulam college oi Ad$ & science,

pazhuvit WesL Thrissur under A M Educational Trust, Padluvil West, Thrigsur with |h€ s€lf financing UG programmes

ot BA Engtish Languagg & Literau€(24) E B.Com wi01 compubrAppliCetofi (40) bt lre acadsmic yeat 20'17-18 -

Sancdoned - frers issued.

cDco

U.O.No. 8825/201 7/Admn Dated, Calicut University.P.O, 15 07 2017

Read:-1. Application from lhe Managing Truste€, Sr€e Gokulam Educational & Medical Trust'

Chennai.

2. DLIC r600rt dated 14.05.2016.

3. 1r.No.202953/CDC-A3/201 s/Mmn dated 02.06.201 6

4. G.O.(MS) No. 178/2016/H.Edn datsd 22.08.2016'

5. U.O.No.10960/2016/ Admn datad 07.09.2016.

6.JudgementinW.P(c).No.2976/2o16da|9d21.12.2o16andconnectedcagesinthe

Hon'bleHighcourtofKera|ainwri|Petitionsfi|6dbyvariouseducationa|agencies/

colleges.

7. U.O.No. 128312017lAd,mn daled 03'02.2017.

8. U.O.No. 6450/2017/Admn datod 23.05.2017.

9. Academic committee reports daled 13.06'2017'

10. U.O.No.7892 2017l Admn dated 13'06.2017.

11. Ref No.SGCASADMN/01/2017 dated 01.07.2017 from the Princlpal, sree

Gokulam College ot Arts & Sclence, Pazhuvil West' Thrissur-680 564'

12. Notarized undertaking dated 01.07'2017.

l3.ordersofthaHon.b|eVtcechancel|ordated,|4.07'2olTintheflleconcerned.'

CEAEB

The Managing Trustee, Sree Gokulam Educational & Msdical Trust, chennar vide paper read

as first, has applied for starting new solf linancing collsge nam€ly sree Gokulam college of Aris &

science, Pazhuvil west, Thrissur under A M Educational Trust, Pazhuvil west, Thrissur for the

academic year 2016-17 & 2017-18 after remitting the required fee'

2. The District Level lnspecion commission(DLlc) after conducting inspection, vrde paper read as

second above, have submitted reports and recommending starting of new college for the

academic year 2016-17& 2017"18, with self inancing programmes of BA English Language &

P9gg€b684
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Litoratur6(24), BCom with Comput€t Appli€atlcn (40)' BSc Chemiatry(24) & BSo Physics(24)' 
I

3. The recommendaton of th€ UnivoBlty was fouarded to Govemment of Kerala for I

-*;:::""::T'T:TJ"; at rourth above' hav6'.'trrct€d sandronins or n€w

scr ffnanclng coll€g€s and Progrsmmes' ll

5 rhe r€sorutio"' "",:'lffi:=ti:.fuyhffi*:{fr:1'"#
oaragraph(4) was implemenl€", 

;;;*;, w6st, Thrbsur iav€ide 
pap€r read as sixrh above, to 

Iincluding A M Educational '-io 
"" 

u"'* sas diredod' v 
pasr Eppropriata orderg wnn,n a I

Gourr of Kerala "ni'Y^Tijjor,,* by tle pettonera and to pesr EpproPriata ordets wrun'r 
I

rs@nsidsr the aPplicafons tu

poriod of one month -. ^..-..,r-^ra .n.r tho decision of th€ syndicate to grant

5. rhe matrer was pnoed before lhe svndicate "T lij^;.;;;;;"jecron commission(DLlc)

affiliation only on th€ basis of tho recommsndation of the Distrlct 
I

'n 
:i3*Jffi *:*:Hr:ffiff;IJi1"1"x"' I

the syndicate '""i""'"0 
tne-icsion- detalled n caragranh(6)' Th€ resolution' to @nsider

applications for slarting ""* ''L"t 
tnd programmes in 

"ooo'O"no" 
with the provisions contained

in the universitv slatute ano ;;;;; t" "**T'" :T:;H::L: H::lfff:Ji ffi:
;;;;;t vids u'o r€ad aE eighth above' Academic txnela 

t"ami"" avsilable in the Proposed li
this order, to veriry the Phvsloal' instrucdonel and infraEtrudrra;Hffi;;t;;"' l'

n€w corr€ses induoing s'"' ilu.ra-m -'*" " t" 
o *"*-"il"I]t ::::;", .* *'-;j|l:::il";;;;";ert committ6€ has submittod th€ reports' vide paper read as

ninth above recomt"no'ng " "o'iJ':" 
i*'lt *** otT:'*n^*' Pazhuvilwest' Thrissur

with the self financing O'*ttt]t 'i 
*ninn Languago &^Literatrre' BCom with Computer

Application, BSc Ctrembtry A BSo ;yttcs for |h€ ecademic year 2017'18'

e. subs€quon.y, the report was pracod *"," tT.q::f:ri:il1i"?ffi; tT"lT;

ro approve th€ acadomic exp€rt commitla€ ropori and " n"\;':';'imprementeO 
l*,Y^?

".,,"'n'",.,thea€demic_yEarll'rJ:;i:'i,ffi :j,:l:3J#rut:***f*U::lread astenthabov€ **]':l;;"Jll" 
no*uor c4*n",

arg the new ProgrammBs sancl

Thrissur.

10. The Principal' Sree GoKuEm Collog€ of Atts * T:T' 
P€zhuvil West' Thrissur' vide paper

read as ereventh, has appried t n"^io'*t*"' :lt:ll :,rt:;'ff;$Jl.''olt";"::
orosrammea BA Enslish Language & Llt€rature(24).& :::i:,t"r,"" fee of {.20,000/- (Rupees

H:"#Til: J'J'"rur**'x *ilt"r*:*i* n'm:"::
of {25doo/-(RuPoes Twanty n

oa.Or'rtt through Unvsrsity cfialan counter'

i1. Notarized underrakino in sramD oap€r worth {500/-(Ruo€os Five Hundred """, 
tJuffi*



by the Principal ot the colble and the CtrairmaniManager of the €ducational ag€ncy agr€oing to

carry out faithfully the provisions of the Unfversity Act' Stalutes' Ordinance' Regulations and

directions issued by the University from time to time was also submitt€d vide paper read as twetfth

above.

12. considering the matter in detail' the Hon'ble Vico Chanc€llor' vftle paper read as

thirteenth, has accorded sanctlon on 14'07 '2017 ' to grant provisional affiliatlon to start new self

financing unaided col|ege namely Sree Gokulam College of Arts & Science' Pazhuvil West'

Thrissur, with the self financing programm€s BA English Language & Llteratutr(2'l) & Bcom wittl

computer APplication (40) fot the acadon c ye?I 
-291748' 

und€r the manag€mont of A M

Educationa|Trust,Pazhuvi|West,Thrissur,sublccttothocond'tlonEassPacmedlntheU.o
,ead as tenth above, aPart f,'r,m 

'he 
usuat conditlons tn sanctioning the new P'rtgramme'

13. Provisional affiliation is theretors granted to start S|€e Gol/(/,tam Cotlege of Arts & Sci€nce'

Pazhuvit Wast, Thtissur, under th€ management of A M Educattonal Trust' Pazhuvil West'

Thrissur with the tollowing selt financing UG programmes for the academlc year 2017-18 based on

the U.o read as tenth above, suDlect to the terms anb conditlons mentioned her€under'

14.

15.Se|ectibnandadmissionsha||bemadeon|yonthebasisofru|esandrcgu|ations
of University/Government anc on the basis of dir€dions issu€d by University/Govemmenl from time

to time failing which affiliation granted will automatically be cancelled'

16. In the light of the direclions of the supreme court of India in wP(c) 656/1998' the institution

shall take stringent measures for,the prevention of ragging in any form' In cas€ of failure to prevent

such instances of ragging' approprlate aclion including wlthdrawal of affliation of the college will be

initrated.

,17. The conduct of Universrty Examinalions of any sort including that of sDE examinations ls

compulsory and binding on all coll€ges affiliai6d to lh€ Univs€ity of cal'lcut'

1g. A list of colleges which hav€ renewed their provlsional amlbtlon or aPPlisd for continuation of

PEgg6SbEt

English, Hindi'

& Mslayalam

As per the syllabus

approved (SYllabus is

. available in

.universi0rc,balbuunb



To

I

ll

Provisional Affiliation will be foMarded to thg Office of the Controtler of Examinations to see that I

examinations are not Qonducted in thos€ colleges which have nol aPplied tor Continuation 
I

ot Pmvisional Affiliation.

' 19. Aftitiation g, lnaed ls stictly ptovlsional and only lor lhe acedemlc year 2017'18' The

college has to aPply tor conDnuation of Ptovhionat afrlltetlon to the p'ograrmnus lor the 
ln

ensuing years ,emitting the tee fixed by llntve'slty frcm tin€ to tinre'

20. Admission to the next academic year shall be made only after obtalning prior psrmission from

the University. 
I

2l.Principalshattsttictlyfoltow/iheaPprcvedsyltabus;whlchlsavatlableintheUnive6ityl'
website.

Orders are issued accordinglY'

Girija M.V

Joint Registrar

The Principal, Sree Gokulam College of Arts & Scienc€, Pazhuvil West' Thrissur - 680 564

Copy to:

'1 . PA to the Principat Seqetary to Government, Higher Education Department'

Government of lcrala, Thiruvananthapuram.

2. The Director, Collegiat€ Education, Thiruvananthapuram'

3. The Deputy Director, Coll€giate Education, Kozhikode'

4. The Secretary, University Grants Commission, New Delhi'

5. PS to VCi PA to Registrar/ DoA- Director, AR, SO/ DSW DPB PA to CE JCE-2&3/ DR-

GA & lv.

6. Digitat Wing (with request lo upload in the website)/ CDC-A & E s€Gtionsi SF

Forwarded I Bv Or;Pr

li "--
Section Oflicer

PBgg66bBt
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File Ref .No. 1 1 51 09/CDC'03/201 7/Arlmn

UNIVERETY OF CALICUT

i&Et
cDc - provisional afrliaton b, stadng now unaid€d collgge namely fy's coll6gs ofAtB & sdenca, Panthgelanl€ve'

Kozhikode(Do under the managsment PanbteoEnkavo Education Sodety' Panbeorankave' Kozhikode with sell

nnancing programmes B"A Eoglish Language & Litaratlr€ (24ssats) and B'Com Finance(4oseab) br th€ academlc

vear 2017-18 - Sanclionsd - Orders issu€d

U.O.No, 8195/201 7/Admn Dat€d, Calicut University.P.o, 03 OT.2017

Readr-1. Application from the Presidont, Pantheerankave Education Society'

Pantheerankave, Kozhikode dated 29"10"201 5'

2. DLIC report dated 08'03'2016.

3. Letler No. 2o2g53lCDC'A3t2015/Admn dated 06 06'2016'

4. G.O.(MS) No. 178/2016/H.Edn deiEd 22'08'2016

5. U. O. No. 10960/ 2016/ Admn dat€d 07'09'2016'

6.Judgementinw.P(C).No.2976/2016dated2'l'12'20l6andconnectedcasesinthe

Hon.b|eHighcourtofKera|ainwrilPolitionsfi|Edbyvariouseducationa|agencies/

colleges.

7. u. O No. 1289t 20171 ldlmn dated 03'02'2017'

8. U. O. No.6450/ 2017l Mmn dated 23'05'2017 '

9. Academic committee reporb dated 14'06'2017'

1O:U. O. No. 789?t 20171 Admn dat€d 24 06 2017'

1 l .Letter No. New College/ Cours€/ 2017- 18 dated 28'06 2017

12. Notarized undertsking dated 28'06'2017 '

13'ordersoftheHon,bl€Vlcechanc€|lordated30.06.2017inthefi|econoerned.

ORDER

The President, Pantheerankave Education Soci€ty, Pantho€rankave' Kozhikode' vide paper reao as

'irs|above,hasapp|iedforstangnewse|ffinancingco||egename|ywsco||Eg€ofArts&science'
Pantheerankave, Kozhikode(Oistrict) for the academic year 2016'17 & 2017'18 after remitting the

required fee.

PEggdb6E!
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2. The Oistrict Level lnspection Commission(DLlc) afler conducting inspecllon'. have submitt€d

repo( vide paPer read'as second above recomm€nding starting of n€w college for the academic

year 2016-17& 2017-18, with self financing Programmes B'Com Finance(4o)' BCom Computer

Application(40), BA Economics(40)& B A English(40)

3. The recommendation of the University was forv'erded to Government of Kerala for concurrence

vide paper read as third above'

4.TheGovernmentofKera|a'Mdeorderreadburthabove,hav€r€stridedsanct.|oningofnewse|f

financing colleges and programmes.

5. The resolution of the syndicate to comply with the Governm€nt order detailed in paragraph(4)

was implemented vide University Order read as fifth above' Some €duoetional agencies including

PanlheerankaveEducationSociotyhaveapP|oachedtheHonoursb|eHighCourtoflcra|aagainst

thisandtheUniversitywasd|rectedvidepaperreadsixthabovetor€considerth6applications

submitted by the petitioners and to pass aPproPriate orders within a period of one month

6,Thematterwasp|acedbeforeth€syndicateandthedecisionofthesyndicatetograntaffi|iation

only on the basis of th6 recommendation of tho Districl Level Inspection Commission(DL|C) and

NOC from the Government, was impl€msnted vide UniveBity Ord€r read as seventh above

7. Consequently, the sducational agencies filed contemPt of court against the Univers'ty and the

Syndicatereviewedthedeoisiondetai|edinparagraph(6).Th€reso|ulion,toconsid€rapp|icationsfor

slartingnewco||egesandprogrammoslnaccordancawiththeplov|sions@ntained|ntheUniversity

statute and to @nsrtute an academic expgrt committee to inspeot the colleges was imPlemonted

vide university order read as eohth above. Academic expert committee was also appointed vide this

order,toverifythephysica|,instructionalandinfrasfuctura|'aci|itiesavai|ab|eintheproposednew

cotleges including PVS College of Arts& Science, Pantheeranksve' lGzhikods'

8. Academic expert commmee submitted report vije paper read ninth above' recommending to

startPVsco|legeofArts&science,Panthe€rankave,Kozhikodewithse|ffinancingprogrammes

B.AEnglish,BAEconomics,B.ComFinance&BComComputerAppllcationfortlreaL:aderrricyear

2017-18.

g.According|y,thereportwasp|ac€dbeforeth.esyndicateandthesyndicatedecision|oapprove

theacademicexpertcommitteereportandtograntafii|iationtonewco||egesfortheacademicyeal

2017-18, subject to cenaln conditions was implemented vide University Order read as tenth above'

B.A English(24) and B.Com Finance(4o) programmes were sanctioned to flr'S College of Arts &

Science, Pantheerankave, Kozhikode'

1o'ThePrincipa|,F/Sco||egeofArts&Science,Pantheerankave'lGzhikodeVidepap€rreadas

e|eventhabove,hasreque$edtograntprov|siona|affi||at|ontoth€col|egewithse|l|inancing

i

i
i

i

I,

ti

li

!

I
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I
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programmes B.A English(z4) and B.Com Financ€(4o) for tho academic yeat 2017'18. Affiliation

fee {20,000/-(Rupe€E Twenty lhousand only) and administralion fe€ t25'000/'( Rup€es Tw€nty fiv€

thousand only) was remitted at University chalan oountBr vide chalan numbers 1883002& 1883011,

1 8E301 4 dated 28.06.201 7 respectively.

'11. Notarized undertaking in stamp paper worth {200 (Rupses Two hundred only) duly signed by

the Principal of the college and the Manager of the educatlonal Egency agr€olng to carry out

faithfully the provisions of the University A(i, Shtutes, Ordinanco, Regulations and dirediorc issued

by the University from time to time was also submitted vide paPer read tt/v€lfth above,

.t2. After perusing the case in detail, the Honourabl€ Vice chanoellor as read thirteenth, has

accorded sanction to grant provisional affiliation to start now unaided ooll€ge namely F r'S College of

Arts & Science, Pantheerankave, Kozhikode(Dlstrict) with solf financing programmos B.A Engllsh(24)

and B.Com Finance(4o) for the academic year 2017-18, under the management of Pantheerankave

Education Sociely, Pantheerankave, Kozhikode.

13. Provisional affiliation is therefore granted to start F|\y'S College of Al1s & science(unaided)

at Pantheerankave, Kozhikode(Digtrict) under the managem€nt Pantheerankave Education Socbty,

pantheerankave, Kozhikode with:folloving self financing programmos for the academic year 2017-

18, based on the university order read tenth above, subject to lhe tsrms and conditions menlioned

hereunder.

Sl.No. Plogrammo Comirlomontrry coulte Co|nmon couEe

B.A English
As per lhe syllabus approved. English, Hindi,Malayalam

24

B.Com Finance 40

14. The Pincipal shalt sttictty fotlow the sytLbl apProved, avallabte in the unMe|sity website

www.u n ivetsityofcalicut.inf o tor salecfin g conplet Flntaryt couraoa.

15. Seleclion and admission shall be made only on th€ basb of rules and r€gulationE of

University/Government and on the basis of direotions issuod by University/Government from time to

time failing whicfi afiiliation granted will aulomatically be canoolled.

16. In the tight of directions cf the Supreme Court of India in WP(C) 656/1998, th€ institution shall

take stringent measures for prevention of ragging in any form. In caso of fallure to

prevent such instances of ragging, appropriate ac{ion including withdrawal of affiliation of the college

will be initiated.

17. Since centntised Admisslgn Ptocass(Q P) for undeqraduatc p'o.g1a,n|/'r,a haa el,eady

been completd, the Prlncipat shall admit students ln convenflonat node with aecess,ty

provisions for obtaining CAP tD. The Prtncbat has to stnct y comPly with the Schedule ot

Admissions provided atong wtth thls otder.nd to rcport eccordlngly.

PBgg€sbBe
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ll18.Aff|iationgrantedisstrict|yprov|siona|andon|yfortheacademicyoar20lT-18.Th6co||eg€has

to apply lor continuation of amlialion to the programmes for the ensulng years r€maing the fee fixed

by University from time to time

19. The list of colleges whach have renewed provisional amliation or applied for continuation of

Drovisiona|affi|iationwi||beto]warded!otheofficeofthecontfoll€rofExam|nationstoensurethat

examinations are not conducted in thos€ colleges which hivb not applied for lhe same'

2O.The conduct of University Examinations of any sort including that of SDE examinations

is compulsory and binding on all colleges affliat€d to the University of Cslicut'

21. Admission to the next acao€mic yeai shall be made only after obtaining prlor P€rmlsslon from the

University.

Orders are issued accordinglY

Girija M.V

Joint Registrar

To

The Principal, PVs college of Arts& Science, Fantheerankav€, Kozhikode'

Copy to:

l.ThePrincipalS€cretarytoGovernm€nt,HigherEducationDepanment'Governmentof

Kerala, ThiruvananthaPuram.

2. The Director, Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram

3. The DePuty Diredor' Colleghte Education, lGzhikode'

4. The Secr€tary, University Grants Commisslon, New Delhi'

5.PStoVC/PAtoREG/DoA-Director,AR,SO/DSWDPgPAtoqgJCE-2&3/DR-GA

lt& tv.

6. DigitalWing(with request to upload in the websitey CDC-A& E sections/ SF'

FoMarded / By Order

f4'.,' '
saafoTorrcer

lr

lrti

tl

ti

P{ag$668e
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File Ref.No. 1 1 51 09/CDC-D3/20 I 7/Admn

A(1 ftt rlw
UNTVERSTTY OF CALICUT

cDc-Decision of the syndicate tc €nhancs. h" n,i.ou, o, ffir*3, 9an(doned b vsrious €duca{onal agencieg collgges(vide itom no' 20r7' 717 dsbd 20 062017), subjed t'c he turiirm8n, or ta ,"r"t ,i,m,*€d by tre Insp66{ion Qommission -lmplemented. Orders issued,

U.O.No. 8918/2017lAdmn
Dated, Caficut University p O,18.Q7.2017

Read:-1. U. O. No,7gg2t z}17t Admn dated 24.06.2017.
Z. U. O. No. 8195/ 20lZ Admn dated 03.07.2017.
3. U. O. No. B4Z9l 2012 Admn dared 06.01.2011.
4. U. O. No. UgZt 20i7t Mmn dated 06.02.2017.
5. Latter No. NewCollege/ Course/ 2017-1g dated O 1.07.2017 from the ManaqL.,,pantheerankave Education Society, pantheerankave,XozniloOe.

l"i;._,llrr."#fir"ffuman, 
Lrttte Kinsdom Educarionst& Charitabte Trusr, Kanjrrappuzha,

T Ref' No. AJpr rt._35.r 2o'r7 datsd 29.06.2017 trom the Managar, Arphonsa Arts& scienoeColtege, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad
A. Letter from the.secr€tary, Mayyeri Educational& Charitable Trust dated 30.06.2017.9. Note No. 115109/ CDc-03/ 2017l Admn dateJ 0 i.ot.zott.l0 Exlract of the urgent item ofthe minutes of lhgmeeting of the syndicate vide ile* ne.?017 . 7Bg, hetd on 12.e7.2017.
J 1 .Orders of the Hon,ble Vice Chancollor datsd .t7 .01.2017 in be fe @ncerned.

ORDER

Aftitiation was granled lo 
:.:y ._olt."-g". gld new programmss In lhe existing co,€ges in view of thejudgement dated 21.12.2016 on writ petition(cl ru". zgziii-zoii and connected cases, rdsed on meacademic expert committee report, vido university ord"r r""o u" tirr, 

"oou".2. ln compliance with the aforel
sc ence co'ese lexisrin e u naioff H[::,:ffi:: 3ii^"j;l",ll,l1ll THT1 :,il:,:ffi TiEconomics and provisionar affiriation was granted to s".r ,h" toror'ng nsw unaided coreges during rheacademic year 2017_19, as detailed below:
(a) PVS co ege of Arts & science, pantheerankave, Kozhikods (oistrict) under rhe par)rheerankaveEducation society' pantheerankave, Kozhrkode 

'n,t serr nn"n"ing programmea E.A Engrish(2a) and B.comFinance(4o) vide University Order read as second abovs.
(b)' Luminous Arts & science cortege, vettichira, Athavanad, l,arappuram (oistrict) undgr MayyerlEducationar & charitabre Trust, varakkuram, Marappuram with serf financing programme B.comFinance(4o) vide University Order read as third above.
(c) Devamatha cotege of Advanced studies, Kanjirappuzha, parakkad (District) under LitaeKingdom Educationar & charitabre Trusr, lcnjirappuzha, parakkad with serf tin€ncing programme B.AEconomics(4o) vide University Order read as fourth above.
3 The Manager, pantheerankave Education society, pantheerankave, Kozhikode vide paper road as tifth
3::::j1 il"rTgd rhar thev had appried for rwo more programmes B.com computer Appricalio^ and B.AEConomics apart from tha sanctioned programmes. The Acidemic Expert committee have it,,. L,rirrnendedall lhe four prosrammes lhev hacl applieo ior and the ;;^;;;;';;.;"qresred ro remnsider u re oase, with
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sp3cial PreforBnce to I'Com Computst Appliaatlon'

4. The Chairman, Lide Klngdom Eduoational & Charttabl€ Trust' lcnilrspPuzhs' Palekksd' vide papgr road

as slxlh above, has informed il;tt Pd.."?p.l3l-loji:t: f*" proenmmss' B'com QomPutor

Appllcatbn, B'A Engllsh & B'cgm Flnanoo b€3ldes the s8nc{oned B'A Economlo3 and lt le diffoult to run

new college with only single p'"g"it"' iit Aoadomlo ExP€rt Commltte€ hav€ not te@mmonded B'Com

Computor ApPlication, B.A Engllsh & B'Com Finanga ae thero are no onough feclliliet h tho colloge to

oonduct th6m. Th9 chaarman nas reguested to taks ngcos8ary Etops for Eanctbnlng other programmos in

th€ college.

S.TheManager.AlphonsaAIls&sld€noeco||og.(ox|stingUnaHedco||ege)'glt|henBgfiery'v{ayanad
vue paper rsad sewnth abov€, haa toquested lo malS alrang€m€nE to cft'o p€mbslon to stan mote

dogree and posrsraduate Ororr".fi"liiJri"O'lppr.J r* eCi B.Com dmpur€r Appllcation, M'Com &

M.A English apart from tne sancrioneO B A Economics Al tho Programm€8 vtl€ro regommonded by the

Academic ExPort Committee'

6. The S-ecretary, Mayyeri Educatonal & Charilable TruEt' Valakkulam' Mabppuram vkJ€ Paper read oighth

above, has inform€d that tnev nai'lpifu- or e s" Ptydt"gJ.' Bl Englsh' BCA a BBA apart from the

sandroned B.com Fhanca. Thuy n-"Jil"qu""t"o to aandbn ottrer programmee also recommended by th€

insp€ction commlssfon. ff,e a"ao"mto ape't Comtttt"e havd t€'cbmm€ndod BBA & B'Co' Fhenoo'

7. \larious requests wlth slmiliar nature' recelved from the oducatbnal agonde{ oolbgog regarding

snhancamenr of numbe, or programm$ for gtarting in the acsdonlic ygar 2017-18 arg placed betoro lhe

Syndicats vilo PaPer read ninth abovs'

8. The Syndicst€ consldered the metter' vlde peper read tenh abovo and haw tt/sotvcd to 
'nhtnce 

th' 
,

nuny',|,t of prog,r'lmnea, senctloned 
'o 

vadous oduc',tlonat 
'|goaclett 

co eg* vtde Syndlca'a ttem

no.2017.717da.ed2o.o6.2o1f, ubleat.o|u'ttt'n,ento{'tharcmed$|uml.hedbythetnsPectlon

Commrssron as detailed below;

Ir

I

h
t'

I'

a

St.Ho.lxame or educrtlonsl ag'ncy New cou|:aa tDDlovcc lntBl(s

B.Com Computer ApPlication 40
t-

oanlhoeran keve Education Sod€ty'

Pantheerankavo, Kozh lkodo (Fr'S

College ol Arts & Science'
h--(^^-^^r,6u^ k^rhiL.r.lelrarrurssr ar r|u!Yl

BBA
30

Mayyeri Educstlonal &Charitsble

Irust, Valakkulam, MahPPuram

(Lumlnous A'ts& Science College'

r/ani^hir4 alhavaned. Malappuram)

1.B.Com Computsr Applicalbn

2. B.Com Flnanoe

Ljttte XingOom Educational& Charitabls

Irust, KaniiraPPuzha'

Pahkkad(Devamatha Cotlege of

Advanced Studiss, KanlirapPuzha,

Palakkad)

) ,Vetv Corroges

bl. New Progmmmes
nl,ake

q N.l l{ame of the college courros SPptoved

A.Com Computor APpllcation 40

1
Alphonsa A'ts & Scienco Collogo'

Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad 24Rl:A
age2ot3 i
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I'
I

9. The Honourable vice Chancellor, as road elovonth abovs, has accorded sanclion to implement the
resolution of the Syndicate in respecl of the colleges sxcept Devamatha College of Advanced StuoES,
Kaniirappuzha, Palakkad under Liltle Kingdom Educational & Charitable T.ust, Kanjirappuzha, palakkad.
Sanction is also accorded to report the case of Devamatha Colleg€ of Advanced Studies, Kanjirappuzha,
Palakkad to the next syndicate, as B.com computer Applicauon & B.com Finance programmes in
this college are not recommended by lhe Academic Expert Committse.

10. The decision of the syndicate item no. 2017. zgi'delarled in paragraph (8) in respccr or the colleges
except Devamatha coflege or Advanced studies, Kanjirappuzha, parakkad (under Lrttte Kingdom
Educational & Charitable Trust, Kaniirappuzha, palakkad) is hereby implemented.

11 The above colleges shall be permifted lor admitllng sluderts in conven\onal mode tor tJnderyraduate
programmes, from the candidatas who have cutent year CAp id and a/so as per the Schedute
for Admi$ions approved lrom the Diectorate of Admiss/ons.

12 Tho Directotate ol Adtnissions shall approve the schedule for admissions to undergraduate
programmes for .these colleges and also provide arrcngements lor generc,lng CAp ld to the eandidates
exclusively for the admission to the above colleges/ pogrammes.

Orders are issued accordingly.

Girija M i'

Joint RBgistrar
To

1. The Educational agencies/ colleges concerned.
copy to: Ps to vc/ pA to Registrar/ooA-Director, AR, so/ coc-A, o, E& G s€ctions/ pA to cE/
SF,

Forwarded / By UfJer

*^,.{'k{7
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File Ref.No.1'f 6E89/CDC-G212O17 lAdmn

UNTVERSIW OF CAIICUT

Ab3ttact

Afiiliatron-Provisional afiiliaton for slattlng new unaided Arb snd Scienca mllege Vi! 'Luminous Arts and Soanca

co|lege.(Unaided),v€tichira.AthavanadPin6T6552Und€'hemanaggm€nto|i/i,ay}'aJiEducatona|andchaolab|s

T.ust, valakkulam, llrur Taluk, Malapputam €€nbd during 2017-1&frgr3 llgued'

cDc€
U.O.No. 8429/20 1 7/Admn Datsd, Caticut University.P.O, 06 07.2017

Readil. Application receivod from the Sesetary, Mayysri Educatbnel and Charitable Trust'

' Valakkulam dated 31.12.2015

2. lnsDection reporl of the DLIC, Malappuram dated 1t'3'2016

3.Letter(No.2o2g5gtcoc.\gt2olsl,dlmndated2.6.20l6addrsssedtothePrincipa|
Secretary'HigherEducationDepartment,GovernmontofKera|a.Thiruvananlhapuram
4. G.O.(MS) No.178/20i6/H.Edn daled 22 8.2016

5. U.O. No.10960/2016/Mmn dated 7.9.2016

6.Judgmentin\^/P(c)No'29762016da|d2l.12.2016andotherconnectedpetitions
in the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala filed by various Educational agend€gcoll€g€s

7. U.O.No. I 28U2017 I |d'mn dated 3.2.2017

8l U.O.No. 64502017/Admn dated 23.5.2017

9. Academic committee reports dated 14 6.2017

10. u.o.No.78922017 l Admn dated 24-6-2017
' 11. Letter dated 30.6.2017 rsceived from lhs S€sstary, Mayyeri Educational and

Charitable Trust, Valakkulam

98DEB

The Secretary, l,,layyeri Educational and Charltable Trust' Vblakkulam' lirur

has submitted an application lor starting a new unaided At1s and science college ciurin$ ?0'10-17 at

Punnathala,Kurumbathur,Tirur,MalappuramvidgthsPaperreadaslabove'afterrerniningthe
required amount of fee in this regard.

The Disrtrict Levet Inspection commission, Malappuram, after conduc-thg the neoessary inspeclion'

has submitted its report, recomm€nding for strarting ths college with BAEnglish, B Sc Psychology' B

Com (Finance) and BBA as per the paper rsad as 2'

onthebasisofthereso|utionlaksnbythemsslingofthesyndicate'therecommendationofthe
Univgrsity has been communictasd lo the Higher Education doPartment for its concurenc€' as p8r ths

letter read as 3.

TheGovernmsntofKerala'a8per|hepaperrsadas4'has@mmunicalgditsd€cisiontorestht
sanctioning of new Arts and Scignces collsges'/ programmes und€r the Self'financing s€ctor' without

conducting a detailed study

Having considored the Government's decision, the meeting of tho s)ndicate has decided' as p€r

the paper read as slh, lo comply with the sams and upon learnhg about it soma sducational agencies

have approached including Mayyeri Educational Trust, the Hon'bls High Court of Korala against the

University's decision and the University was dirocted, as per the paper r€ad as sixth' to roconsider ihe
Paoe 1 of 3



apptications submitt€d by the petilionois and pass appropriate ordsrs within a period of one month'

The matter was placod before the mgoting of th€ Syndiaate and the Syndicate has resolvecl to granl

affi|iationonlyonthebasisoftherecommendationofthsDistlictLeve||nspectioncornrrli.ss|onsand
the NOC from the Governmsni of Kerala, as per tho paper read as 7th'

consequently, the educational agoncies' including the Mayy€rl Educatbnal and Charitabl€ Trust'

fited contempt of Court proceedingl against the Univ€rsity and lhe Syndicste rBvi€wed its earlier

decisiondaiaitedaboveandr"*r"edtoconsi'JerlheapplicationsforEtar0ngnewcollegesandngw
programmesinaccordancewiththeprovisionscontain€dintheUniversitystalutesandloconstitule
fresir Academic Expert Committees to inspect the sites/colleges, as per ths Paper read as 8tn above'

An Academic committee has oeen constiluted to hspoc! the proPosed site of the new unaided Arts

and science Coltege, under the Mayyeri Educational and Charitable Trust al6o'

The Academic ExPert committee, in its roport dated 96'2017 read as ninth abov€' has

recommended for granting Provisional Affiliation for starting a new Arts and Sclence College

Mz.Luminous Arts and Science college (Unaided) 8t Punnathala. Vettidlira, Malappuraro wilh ths

programme B.Com (Finance) rvith an intake of 40 students and BBA (30)' under Mayyer' [o'rcational

andCharirableTrusl,wlakkulam,Kurumbathur,Tlrurduring2llT'lsandtheSyndicate'asperthe
paper read as 10, has granted permission to starl tho colloge with B-Com (Financ€) Programme only'

Necessary Administration and Affiliation iee of { 25,OOO/- and t 1o,0oo^ has been temitted by lhe

Sectetary vide chalan numbers 1883644 ( { 20,000^) and 1883649 ({ 15'000r) dated 30 6'2017'

And a notarized undertaKing In $amp paper worth { 200^ has been filsd by the Manager and tho

Pjincipa|oftheproposedm||egeagreeingtocarryoutfaithfu||ytheprovisionsoftheUrl|VersilyAct,
Statutes.Ordinance, Regulations and directions i$ued by tho Univsrsity ftom timc to time' was also

submitted vide lhe paper road as 11.

After perusing the matler in detail, tho Honourablo Vics Chancellor has accrod6d sanction to grant

Provisional Affiliation to start a new collsge Vtz' Luminous College of Arls and Sci3nce (Unaided)

Vettichira'Punnatha|a,AthaVanad,Ma|appuram6T6sS2withtheprogrammeBcom(Finance)withan
intakeof40studentstortheyear2olT.ls.underthemanagementofMayyerit'du!:atDna|and
Charitabl€ Trust, Kurumbathur' Tirur'

ProvisionalAffilhtion is, thereiore' gianted to Etart'Luminous College of Als and Science (Unaued)

atPunnatha|a,Vettichjra,Athavandunder|hemanagsmonlofMayyer|Educaliona|andcharitab|e
Trust, Kurumbalhur, lirur with the following setFfinancing programme during th€ acadsmlcyea( 20'17-

18, based on the University order read as lOth above, subiect to the terms and conditrons Inentionod

hereunder.

ThePrincipa|sha||st'ict|yfo||owtheapprovedsy||abus,whichisavai|ableontheUnivelsitywgbsite
(www.universityofcalicut.info) whilo s€lecting the comPlementary courses'

Se|ectionandadmissionsha||bemadeonlyon|hebas|softheru|esandr€gu|ationsoflhe
University/Government and on lhe basis of the direclions issued by the University/C"ovemment trom

time to time, failing whioh the atfitiation granted will automatically be cancelled. In ths light of the

directions of the supreme ot Indra in wP(c) 656/1998, the institution Shalt take slfingent rrieasures for

the prevention of raggang tn any torm' In cas€ of failure to prevent such instancel ol 
'agging'

appropriate action including wihdrawal of affiliation of ihe college will be inruabd'

Srnce trre C,entntised Admisston Ptocess PAn iot undergnduate ptdgnnnns has atrcady
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been completed, the tuincipat shell admit atudents ln conventloa t tod. wtth necessary

prcvisions for obtatning cAP D. rhe PdnclPtt has to .ttlctly con74lly vlth the &hodula of
Admissions pmvided atong with thls otd,er and ,o ,",potl accordtngly.

Afftfiation granted is strictly provisional and only for the academic year 2017-18. The college has to

appty for continuation of affiliation to the programmgs for the ensuing ysars rsmitting the fee fixed by

the University ftom time to time.

The list of colleges which have renowed provisional affiliation or applied tor continuation of provisional

affiliation wilt be fonvarded to the Office of the Controller oI Examinations to ensure that examinations

are not crnductod in those colleges whidl have not applied for the same
i.

ll ffr" conduct of University Examinalions of any sort including that of SOE sxaminations is compulsory

\ and binding on alt colleges affiliated to the Univ€rslty of Calicut.

Admission to the nsxt acadgmic year shall be made only affer. obtaining Prior p€rmission fiom the

University.

Qrders are issued acmrdinglY.

Girija M.V

Joint Registral

To

1. The Secretary,
Mayyerl Educational and Charitable Trust, Thennata, Valakkulam, Tirurangadi Taluk

2. The Principal, Luminous College of A't8 and Sden€ (Unalded) Vettichira, Punnathala,

Athavanad, Malappuram 676552

Copy to:

1) The ftincipal Secietary to Government, Higher Educauon D€partment

2) The Director, Collegbte Educalion, Mkas Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram

3) The Deputy Director of Collogiato Education, Kozhikode.

4) The Secetary, University Grants Commission, Ngw Delhi

5) The PS to VC 6) The PA to Fr'C 7) Ths PA to Ragistrar 8) The CE 9) The DoA 10) The

JCE 3 1 1) The OR G&A ll

i2) The System Administrator (With a rsquest to Publish tho matter on ths website of the

Univsrsity) 13) The CDC'A and'E secdons

"*'"'oii,'l.y)
Seaion 

'@ffictrt'
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Fif e Ref.No.l 1 6788/COC-Aa!2O1 7 I Admn

UNIVERSIIY OF CALICW

ADtt?act
cDc - Provisional afflialion for starling new unaid€d collego namely D€vamaha coltags otAdvanced studies. KaniiEpuzha,
Palakkad(Dt.) under the management of Little Kingdom Educ€tionat and cha.itabt€ Trust, Kanjirapuzha, patakKad(Dt) wllh
self fnancing prog.amme B A Econontics with an intake ot 40 studonB br tha ac€demic yeat zo17-18 -Revtsed - Ordsrs
rssueo.

U.O.No. 8432/201 7/Admn Dated, Caficut Univsrsity,p.O, 06.07.2017

Read:-1. Apprication from the chairman, Litfle Kingdom Educationar and charirabk, rr,,iir.
Kanjirapuzha, Patakkad(Dt.) dated 31.1 0.201 S,

2. DL|C report dated 01.03.20i6.
3. Letter No. 2029S3|CDC-A3|?01S/Admn dated 02.06.2016.
4. G.O.(MS).No. 178/2016/H.Edn dated 22.08.2016.
5. U.O.No. 10960/2016/Admn dared 07.09.2016.
6. Judgment in W.P(C) No.2976/2016 dated 21.12.2016 and connected cases i.r rhe Hon,bte
High court of Kerara in writ petitions t 6d by various educationar agencies/coleges.
7. U.O.No, 1283t2017lAdmn dated 03.02.2017.
8. U.O.No. 64SOt201 Admn dated 23.05.2017.
9. Academic committee roports dated 06.b6.2017.
10. u.o.No. 7a92t20.l7tMmn dated 24.6.?017.
1 1. Letter no. nit dated 29.06.2017.
'12. Notarized undertaking dated 29.06.2017.
13. orders of the Hon'bre Mce chanc€flor dated 04.07.2017 in the tire concerned,
14. U, O No. 84041 2017tAdmn datsd 06.07.2017.
'15 Email from the Chairman, Little Kingdom Educational and Charitabte Trust, Kanjirapuzna,
Patakkad dated 06.07.2017 .

ORDER

The chairman, Liure Kingdom Educationar and charitabls Trust, Kanjirapuzha, parakkad(Dl.), vide paper
read as 1st above, has appried for starting new serf tinancrng coflege namery Devamatha colege of
Advanced studies, Kanjirapuzha, patakkad(Dt.) for ihe academic year zolg-11 & 2017-1g after remitting
lhe required tee.

2 The District Level Inspection commission(DLIC) after conducting inspec on, have subnrilted reoort
vide paper read as 2nd above, recommended for starting of new co €gs for the academic yeat ?016-17 &
2017-18, with sert financing programmes B.A Economics(30), B.com comput€r Appricalion(40), B.com
Finance(4o) and B.A Engrish Language and Lit6raturs(24) and subs€quentry the same has been
recommended to the Govt. for concurrenoe vide refergnce cited 3d above.

3 The Government of Kerala. vide order read 4th above, have restricled sanctioning of new self linancing
colleges and programmes.

4 The resorution or the syndicate to compry with the Government order derail"d in paragraph(3) was
implemented vide u.o read as 5h above. Some educational agenci€s Including Lit e Kingdom Educatjonal



andcharitabl€Trusthavoapp.oachod|heHonourab|oHighcourtofKera|EagainstthisandthcUniversity

o". on*"d vide gaper read 66 above lo r€con36er the appti&tbns submittod by th€ p€tltbnors and to

pass apProprlato otdors withln a Porlod of ono month'

5.Thematterwasp|ac€dbe|orethosynd|cateandthedeciEiono|lhesyndicatetograntaffi|iationon|y
on the basis of the recomm€ndatlon of th€ District Level Inspsctbn qommission(OL|C) and NOC Itom the

@vernmenl, was knPl€monted vld€ U'O read es 7h above'

6. Consequently, the €ducatlonal agenclEE filed contempt of court agalnst tho University and

th6 syndicate reviewed the oedgbn oetatled in ParagraPh(5)' The r6solutlon' to oonsider aPplicatbns

for starting new colleges and programmss in acoordan6 with lhg provislons contain€d in the

UniversitystatuteandtoconstituteanacademicexPgrtcommittegtoinsgactlheco||eggswas
implemented vide u.o read as 86 abovo. Academic sxPert @mmittee was also appointed v,de lhis otdsr' l0

"",ityti'"Physica|,instructiona|6ndinfra8truc.tu.a||aci|itiesava|lab|gintheproposednewco||egesinctuiing oevamatla College of Advanced Studioe, f\anlkaPur'E' Palakkad'

7. Acadsmlc axped commlttse submittod rgport vlde paPer r€ad th above' re@mmending to

start Devamatha co €ge of Advancsd studies, Kaniirapuzha, Palskkad with selt flnancing programme B'A

Economlcs with an intako of 40 students fqr lhe academic year 2017-18'

8.Acco|ding|y,thereportwasp|aoedbe|orethgsyndicateandthesyndicatedocisiontoapProvethe
academio experi committ3e report and to grant effliation to new colleges for lh3 academic yeat 2017'18' 

I

sublect to cartain conditions was implemented vlde univergity ordsr read as 1oh above' B.A Economic8 ll
pro!r"r*" with an intake of 40 students was sanctioned to Dovamatha college of Advancod studi6s,

Kanjirapuzha, Palakkad.

9. The Chairman, Little Kingdom Educational and charitable Trust, Kaniirapuzha, Palakkad vide petper

read as 11h above, has requestgd to grant provlsional aflil'tation to the nowly sanctioned college narnely 
h

Devamatha coll€ge of Advancad studles, KanJlrapuzha, Palakkad wrth self linencing crooramme B A 
ll

Economics with an intake of 40 students for the academic year 2017-18. fui amount of Rs 35'000f(Rttp"' tr

Thirty Five Thousand onty) was remitted towards the administration fee and affilialion tee ulOe Ctratan Nl-.-s l[

'1883027, 1883028 and 1883029 dated 28 06.2017 at University chalan counter'

.lo. Notarized undertaking In stamp papet wotth {soo/=(Rup€es Five hundred only) duly signed b} the

Principal of the college and the Manager of thE eduoational agency agre6ing to carry out laithfully the

provlsions of lhe Universlty A.t, Statulss,. Odinance, Regulations and dlrections lssued by ths University

from time to time was also submitted vids Paper r'ead 12b above'

i1. Aftsr perusing ths oas6 in detail, the Honourable Vlco Chancellor as read 13th, has accorded

sanction to grant provisionat affillation to stsrl n€w unaidod collego nam€ly Devamatha collsge ofAdvanced

studies, Ka;ihapuzha, Palakkad(Dt.) under the management of Little Kingdom Educational and chari:able 
I

Trust, KanliraPuzha, Pa|akkad(Dt,} with s€|| 
'lnancing 

programme 8.A Economics with an intake of 40 s6atsI

for the acadsmic yea( 2017'18.

12. Vide U. O read 14h, provisional affiliation is granted to Devamatha College of Arjvanced Sludies'

Kanjirapuzha, Palakkad(Dl.) undsr the management of Little Klngdom Educational and charitable Trust,

lGniirapuzha, Palakkad(Dt.) with sell financing Programme B.A Economics with an intake of 40 seats for the

academic year 2017-18, without Incorporating lhe common @urs€s'

datad 06.06.2017 has informod that they would lil(o to opt Malayalam & Hlndi as additional languages.

14. Thg Univ€rslty order read 14h abovg lS lhgrefore revis€d inCorPorathg common courses, as delailo

below, subject to the terms and conditioriS mentoned her€under'



I

15.The Prlnclpal 3hall strictly follow the .!yll!bl spProved, avallable in the unlveBlty

wabElte rvww.unlve]3ityofcalicut,tnto for solectlng complementary couraeg'

16. Slnce Centrallrod Admlsslon Pmcrss(CAPI tor underyradu.te Progranuner hae llr.ady be€n

conDlet.d, tho prlnclpal rhall admit ltudonts ln conyentlontl mode wlth necer3ary provlslons for

obtalnlng cAP lD. The P.lnclp.l has to ltrlctly comply wlth tho schsdule ot Admlsllons ptovlded

along wlth thlr ord.r and to rcpott tccordlngly.

17, Affifiation granted is strictly provisional and only for the academic yaat 2017-18. The coll€g€ has to

apply for conflnuation of affillatlon to the programmes for the ensuing yoars remitting the feo fixed by

University from time to tim6.

18. Selection and admission shall be made only on the basis of the rules and regulations of

the University and Governm6nt and on the basis of the direcllons issu€d from time to time, failing which tha

affilialion granted will automatically b6 csncelled. Admlssion to the next acadomic yesr shall be made only

after obt6ining prior permission from the University.

19. The oonduct of University Examinetions of any sort induding that of SDE Examinations is compulsory

and binding on all collogos affiliated to the University of Calictrl.

20. Th6 list of colleges which hav€ renewed their provlsional affiliation or applied for Continuation ol

orovisional aftitiation will be foMarded to th6 Oflice of ths Conlrollsr ol Examinatlons to 9ee that

examinations are not conducted in those @lleges which have nol aPplisd for the same

2.1. In the light of the directions of the supreme court of India in wP (c)No.656/1998, the

institutions shall tako appropriate measures for pfevention of ragging in 8ny form. In case of failure to

prevent such inetancos Eppropriate action induding wtthdrawal of afliliatlon of the colloge will b€ initiated.

Orders are lssued accordingly.

GI.|ta M V
.1\i \.. ., "/

.loint iJsiJira,'

To
1. The Chairman, Little Kingdom Educational and Charitsbl€ Trust, lGniirapuzha, Palakkad(Dt.)

2. The Principal, Devamatha Coll€ge ol Advanced Studiss, Kaniirapuzha P O, Palal'kad(Ot.)'

678591.

Copy to:

1. The Principal Secretery to Govt. Hlghor Education DoPartn€nt' ThituvananthaPuram (with

cL).
2. The Diroctor of Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram (wilh CL).

3. The Deputy Dir€otor of Collegiats Education, Thrissur (with CL).

4. The Secrelary, University Grants Commission, New Delhi

5. Oigital Wng(with roquost !o uPload in the w8bdt3y CDC-AE E sections.

6. PS to VC/ PA to REC'/ DoA- Dkector, AR, SO/ OSW DPg PA lo CA JCE 2/ DR'GA ll&

IV/SF/DF/FC.

Forwarded / By Order

Section Officer



Fife Ref.No.1 1Sl85/CDe,-lciaclt tllrlmn

UITVERSITY OF CALTCUT

Ab.tract

cDc - Provisionar af iation fof starting new unaided cotsge namery "sEEoAc cotege of Arrs and scienca.
Mannarkkad' Palakkad under th€ rranagement gf sEEoAc Educstionar 8nd chanrabre Trust, Mannarkkad wit', s€lf
fnancing programrnes BCom Computer Appllcation and BA English Languggq and Llteratur6 br Ue academic vGar
2017-18 -sanctioned - O.dsrs issusd.

U.O.No. 8922/2017/Admn Daled, Caficut University.p \J, tg 07 .2017

Readi-1. Apprication from the chairman,,sEEDAc Educationar and charitabre Trust, parakkad
dated 30/10/201S

2. DL|C report dated Z0t0gl2}16

3. Letter No. 20 29 53 | CDC_ pa t2o1 s/Admn dated 02.06.zo,t 6.
4. c.O.(MS).No. 170/2016/H.Edn dated 22.08.2016.
5. U.O.No. 10960/2016/Admn dated 02.09.2016.
6. Judgment in W.p(C).No.2976/2016 d aled 21.12.2016 and connecled cases in the
Hon'ble High Court of Kerala in Wrlt petitions ,iled by various sducational
agencies/colleges.

7. U.O.No 12ggt2017tAdmn dared 03.02.2017 .

8. U.O.No. 6450/201ZAdmn d ated 23.05.2017 .

9. Academic committee roports

10. u.o.No. 7892t2017tAdmn dated 24.06.2017 .

11. Letter No. NtL dated 1StO7tZO17 lrom the principat, SEEDAC coltege oiAfls &
Science, Mannarkkad.

12. Notarized undertaking dated 14!O7l2O1l.
'13. Orders of the Hon,ble Vlce Chan6llot on lBtOTl2Olt .

OROER

The Chairman, SEEDAC Educational and Charitable Trust, Mannarkkad, palakkad (Dr ) vrrle paper
read as 1st above, has appried for starting new self rinancing @[ege namery sEEDAc corege of Arts
and science, Mannarkkad' parakkad for the academic year 2016-17 & zoll-1g afler remitting the
required fee.

2 The District Lever Inspection commission (DLrc) atter conducting inspection, have submitted
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report vide paper read as 2nd above' recommended for starting of new qollege fQr the acaciemic yoar

2016-17 & 2017-18, with self financing programmes B.Com Computer Applicstion (40 seats), B.A

English Language and Literature (24 seats), BSc Physbs (24 seats) and BSc Qh€mistry (24 seats)

and subsequently the sam€ has beon re@mmended to the Govl' for @ncunencg vlde referencs ciled

3d above.

3. The Government of Kerala, vide order read 4th above, have restricted sanctiorrrn(] ,,1 rrew self

tinancing colleges and programmes.

4. The resolution of the syndicate to comply with the Govomment Order dotailed in paragraph (3)

was implemsnied vids U.O read as 5h above. Some educational agencies including SEEDAC

Educational and Charitable Trust approached the Honourabl€ High Court of Kerala agairrsl lhis and

the Univsrsily was directed vide paper read 6h above to reconsider tho apPlications subrrrrlled by the

petitioners and to pass appropriaio orders within a period of one month'

5. The matter was placed before the syndicate and the decbbn of the syndicate to grant affiliation

only on the basis of the recommendation of ths Distriot L€vel InsPecllon Commissionv(DL|C) and NOC

from the Governmenl, was implemented vide U.O read as 7n above

6. Consequenfly, the educational agencies filed contemPt of court against th9 univer$ity and the

Syndicate reviewed the decision detailed in paragraph (5). The resolution, to consider aPPlications for

starting new colleges and programmes in ac@rdance wiih ths provisions contained in the University

Statufe and to constitute an academic expert committee to inspsct the collsges was implemented vide

U.O read as 8h above. Academic expert committee was also appointed vide this order r,-r \trrrly the

physicat, instructional and infrastruciurat facilities available in the proposed new colleges including

sEEDAc coltege of Arts and Scienc€, Mannarkkad, Pahkkad.

7. Academic expert committee submittad report vido paPer read th above, recommending to start

SEEDAC College of Arts and Science, Mannarkkad, Palakkad with self financing programme B Com

computer Application (40 seats), B.A English Language and Literature (24 seats), BSc Physics (24

seats) and BSc Chemistry (24 seats) for the acad emic yeat 2017'18'

8. Accordingly, the repott was placsd betore the Syndicate and the Syndlcate decision lo approve

the academic expert committee rgporl and to granl affiliation to new colleges for lhe academic year

2017-18, subject to Certain conditions was implemented vide university order read a'r l rrr irDove

B.Com Computer Application (40 seats) and B.A English Language an'j Literature (24 seats) was

sanctioned to SEEDAC College of Arts and Science, Mannatkkad, Patakhad, subject to the fulfilment of

certain remarks put forwarded by the academic expert committee

9. The remarks of the inpection commissbn was intimated to the educational agency and the

agency have submitted a satisfactory compliance report, vide reference llln cited, redilyr|g the

defects pointed out by the academic oxpert committee and lhe ssme has )oen accePted

I

I'
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10. The Chairman, SEEDAC Educational and Charitable Trust' Mannarkkad' Palakkad vide paPer

read as 11h above, has requa$ed to gtant provisional affiliafion to the newly sanctioned college with

name SEEDAC College of ans and Jcience' Mannarkkad' Palakkad (Unaided) with sell linancing

programmes B.Com comPuter ApPlication (40 seats) and B'A English Language and Literature (24

seats) for the academic year 2017-1S An amountofR8 45'ooof(Rupeos Forty Five Thousand only)

was remitted towards the administration fee and afllliation fes vide Chalan No 't71676060 dated

'l4lO7l2O17 via online Payment'

.11. Notarized undertaking n sramp paper worth Re Soof(Rupees Five hundred only) duly srgneo

by the Principal of the college and the Manager of lhe educat'lonal agency agr€eing to oarry oul

faithfullytheprovisionsoftheUniversityAct'statutes'Ordinanc€'Regulationsanddirectionsissuedby

the University lrom lime to time was also submitled vklo papsr read 12m above'

12. Atter perusing the case In d8tail' the Honourabls Vice Chancellor as p€t relerence read as 13th

has ac@rded sanction to grant provisional affiliation to start new unaided colloge namely SEEDAC

corege of *,s and science, Mannarkkad, parakkad (Unaided) under th€ managemenl of sEEoAc

Educational and Charitable Trust Mannarkkad' Palakkgd (Dt) wlth s€lf financlng programmos B Com

computer Apprication (40 seats) and B A 
,Ensrish 

La^*: ".:i::TtTJ1ffi;H:"rffi:T:
yeat 2017-18, with Malayalam and Hindi as common courses al

conditions specified hereunoer'

13. The Principal shall stricuy follow the syllabi approved' which is available in the University website

(www.universityotcalicut info) for selecting complementary courses

14. Since Centralized Admssion Process (CAP) for undergraduate programmes has already been

completed, the Principal shall admit students in conventional mode with necessary provistons for

obtaining CAP lD The Principal has to strictly comPly with the Schedule of Admlssions Provided along

with this order and to report accordingly'

15. Afiiliation granted is strictly provisional and only for the academic y eat 2017-18' The college has

to apply tor continuation ot provisional affiliation to thg programmes tor the ensuing years remitting the

fee fixed by the University from time to time

16. serection and admission shall bs made only on the basis ol the rul6s and regulations of the

University and Government and on the basis ol the directions issued fiom time to time' lailing which

the affiliation granted will aulomatically be cancelled Admlssion to the ne)d academic year shall be

made only after obbining prior permission trom the University' 
is

17. The conduct of Universily Examinations of any sort including that of SDE Examlnatlons

compulsory and binding on all colleges affiliated to the University ol Calicut'

18. The list of colleges which have renewed their provislonal affiliatlon or applied for Continuation ot

provisional affiliation will be ioMarded to the Offic€ of the Controller ol Examinations to see lnar

examinations are not conducled in those colleges which have not applied lor the sam€
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19. In the light of the directions ol the Suprsme Court ol lndia ln WP (C)No 656/1998' the

institutionsshalltakeapproprrare,n"""u'u'to'p'"u"ntionofragginginanylormlncaseoffailureto
prevent such instances "pp'op'i";';;;;; 

rnauoine wlthdrawal of afliliation of the college will be

initiated.

Qrders are issued accordingly'

Giriia M V

Jolnt Registtar

To

1. The Chairman' SEEDAC Educational and Charitable Trust' Mannarkkad' Palakrad

2. The PrinciPal' SggoeC Colf"g" 
"f 

Afts and Science' Mannrakkad' PalakKad (along wlth

the schedule of Admissbn)

lllli",''""'0"''"cretarv to Govt Highe] Education Department' Thlruvananthapuram

(with CL)'

2 The Direclor of Collegiate Education' Thiruvananthapuram (with CL)'

3. The Deputy oi'""to' 
-of 

cbllegi"te Education' Thrissur (with CL)'

4. The Secretary' Univorsity Grants Commission' ** ::tn'
5 Oigital Wng (with request to uPtoad in lhe website)/€Dc- E sectlons'

6 PS to vC/ PA to *'J"^ t" 
"" ""O- 

Director' AR' SO/ DSW oPEJ PA to CE/ JcE-2/ oR-

GA ll&fv/sF/DF/Fc 
Forwarded / By ordet

l/)t.
Ssc-tion Otficsr
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UXIVERSTYOF CAT|GUT

File Ref.No. 123743/COC-Ozt2O1t I ,(/mn

U.O.No. 9173t2017/Admn

coc - provisional sfiliaton br stariino 
abrlr|cl

u,v""",,,ioii"',.-v,ffi;d;il11,_::,Lii;ffi1r-,lig:d#,:"##,*1?i:moil.*.]i1"*ufi,i;;
und6r fi€ managar€nt of Lakshmi NarsyEna Chanbbtc-Trurt -#!pPr.ln]t"'*,"", 

""tekkad 
wtt r Ora cc|, financJnoi:fff ::ffi i?l;;;i;:Tffi;f":,iff:;1ffi il*1!,*,tii",,, t ni"Jiii.#ffi ,ilij

Datod, Caficut University.p.e. 22 Ot.2017
Readi-1. Applicstion from the Managing.Trustee, Lekshmi Narayana Educational andch€ritiabte Trust, tutappuram-, Olapstam _ 6idi OC 

"-'-,-"' '
Eri'Ji;'l5."1h6."ffigtf t ;a-ir, lGrrjrs-i.sree, Lakshmi Narayana

3. DLIC roPorr dated 14.05.2016.
4. Lr.No.2029S3/CDGA3201S/Admn dated 02.06.2016.
: I 9.lyq)_ry9 1 18/2016/H.Edn darod 22.00.2016.
b. u.e.No. 1 0960201 6/Admn dated OZ.09.2Ot6./. Judgement in W.p(C).No.29261/2016 dated_.Zl.12,2016 and conneded cases of the
ffi"tJ:J"n 

coud or Kerara tn wrl perlionJnrJ d;;;-il-,!';illfia asencies

3: bls:,l,3lii31x3Tr[i#l'ffiyr*#:jl1 couns€r darEd 22.01.201 7.

1 0. U,o.No.04so/2or z/eomn oatea ziis.liii.'
1 1. U.O.No.Z900/201Tt,d,mn OateO ZS.OOIOii.
12. U.o.s2'Bt2oittAdmn oateo oq.OJ.'!-0i7. 

" '
13. Academic oommittee reports datlJ 06 .6i .zolt.
14. U.o.No.Bs1z201 7/Adm; dabd i i.oihi;.. .

ll;i:il"H1',*il"Jffi 
;*ii.*lgi:fpU*s,e€,Lakshm'Narayana16. Undertakino bv

lT Notarizod u-na3.tarins.ov-th_ipriiir'ri"i l-,ii"'ril'ii''r of the coreoo.l s orders or rhe non'bre Viie chancsr6ai;; fifi:ror z niril'f;Htn""rnuo.

,.,..---,-Tr" Managing Trustee, Lskstmi l,r*ffi gqat and charft€bte Truet, parappuram.q*param' vide paper read as rirst,has appriert't"rit iil-g ;i;l"ilirnanong couege namely LakshmiNarayana Arts and science c orege, Mayannur, r<o,io".r,r,-iir,"sur unoer Lakshmi Narayana
Ei"'ffj':r?:fi3i':l",,iii?hJffil,l"J13l*"'' ot'"pp"#, i'"l**o to, r" acadomic vea( 2016-'tT

2' The Managing Trustos, has requested ro chango one of the oourses optgd f.r in the apprcation!o st'art the new self financing college and thgy wers pref.ned to ch€nge lh' C.ursg from BBA to gA
Economics, vide paper read as s€@nd abov€.

3 Tho Districl Lever Inspection commissron(DLrc) afl.f conducting Inspoction, vide paper readas third above, havg submittgd reports and recommending slarting of new cotege,or the academicyear2016-17&2017'lg,withserffinancingprogrammesotB.comwi'rcomputefApprication(4.),8A

English Languago & Litorature(24), BSc Mathematics(24) E BA Economi6{40).
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4. The recommendatioh of tho University was torw€rded to Govsrnment of Kerala for conculrenco'

vide pap€r road ae fouth 
"0"""' 

ii" 6""ittii ot xet"ra' vide U'O reed as frfth above' have

restrfted sanaiontng of n6r' self llnandng @llegoe 8nd PrcgrammeE'

5. The rssolution of the Syndhate to comPly wth the @vernmont Ord€r detailed In Parsgraph(3)

was implementsd vide U'o 
'""0 

;;;; ;"v3' som€ €ducallonal agencles Induding Lakshml

Narayana Educationar and charitabre Trust, parappuram, ottapparam, parakkad have approsched the

Honourable High Court ot rerau;;ain; tris and tne Universily- was directed' vide papor read as

sevsnrh abov€, ro re.onsider,* ffiij['d.'i li,1i'i'iil"J oi tt"'pEtitioners and to pass appropnare

iiiers witnin a period of on€ month'

6. Legal opinion from the- 9niversity 
Standing Counsel rflas-souoht for in tho matter of taking

turiher steps in ure rmpnmentarniii'ii'" 'luirb"i'"nt."td ?:11e'.*di:e;'l'li1;S,fitrlJit;t"1f;3

[1ffi';r'"*]?:ffinr;"ll'",mi"#,".lJt'T"'"H|lfi"i0""'"#"jrururiJr6vertnsPeaion
C;mmission(DLIC) anO Noc rrom?e'6o-u-e;n;nt' was implemented vide U O read as ninth above

7. Consequently, soms of the afiectsd sducational agenci€s and affiliatod colleges filed contempt

cass against lhe University 
"no 

t" 
"nd'o"'" 

roviowed lh€ d€dslon detaited in paragraph(5)' The

resolution, to consider ths appticationsior startlng' ne\'rlolleges and programmes In accordance with

the provisions contained 
" 'n" 

Uni"""ity Stafuto in the wake of the ludgoment of the Hon'ble High

courtofK€'a|aandresotvsdroau'morize.vice.chance||ortoconstltut€anacademicexpertcommittge

to inspect the collsges ""t 'tP'"t"n*O 
vide U'O read as tenth above Academic oxPen committee

w€s al6o apPointsd vido this order' to vorify th€ Physicsl' hstruc'tional and infrastructural facilities

avsllable in the propos€d new oolleges'

8. In the meantime, vatlous othor educational agencles and afflliated coleges who had gubmittsd

aoelications for starting a t"* *;;"";;;;liJir'Jnar'amriaton-of 'new 
prosrammos obtglned similar

iridsements rrom the Hon Dre.n';;6;i';i iiiiii *m direction to consider thek apPlicalions wrnrn

ihe soecified p€riods as 
'p"o'#'t-ili'iuo!"tenr' 

es oto"t"o-bv ths Hon'bla vic€ chancellor' tne

*":i,#f*ffi 
"itq'?-its::ii1fi 

$:tf,#"'H51;r1
ef'dn"J'[,?JU[" Sffim"'i"33ol'J,iil1i"."" ili" iJi"'t''^o tt'" *me has b€sn impremsnred vide

U.O read as el€venth abovo'

9. Accordingly' vide U O read as twelfih' an Academic Etp€rt Committse has beon constitutod lo

inspect the colloges for u"ritying ii" piystcal / instructional /.lnfrastructural prerequisites for starting

ue collage, who have 
'"""iu"o"u"n'luog"mente 

f'ot the Hon'ble High court ol Kerala Academic

. Expert commrtt€" t aa ,uuritt"o-tt " 
,eports, uiae paper fqad a€ thirtsenth abovg rscommonding to

start Lakshmi Nsrayana *'- 
""^i'*"tcs 

collegc' Mayannur' Kondazhi' Thrissur with

the solf financing programmes A'Com witn Computer ApFrtcation(40)' BA English Languago &

Literature(24), BSc Matnematics(2+1 a ee E"onotio(4i) for tfre academic year 2017-18'

Bcom comoutel ADlllfftleo'-!::!y:,I#n! i!fr#:,"8',i,ff;fr! #f!f #:;;:'"t'"offi :ffi *#""ry1;!##;i,#,r"iiiiiiii-ao"i^p,vedwtthtn6months.
BA Economrca - L.ibra,y y.l::"1:":::,,:2!ff!iitrf","!f{,ff ,:::*i#'lf:il:J"":"r'#j:!::"3fiffi ;"';::::^ffiFffrii.T:ii:[:i!l:,"*iggiiiL:",TiifllJ*if:'!""iffi IGl6"y o, done in tuture & tmp:i#gi"#"ii#l'6';i;;;;i".' fidents of rhe sanctioned

lTfre coilege has enough_lnra$rl^^--., 
"o,,; 

r" t" mad6 n ma near future,l

""",""t]Ji::rj"cs;,:Xi""JrXTl^[t:il[iiiiiii'ii[':i6;ad6 
in tha near ruture l

- Morc books slotld be squired & Academic hunals shoukt

offi67il tt 
" 

irognmme Progresses'
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10. Subsequonuy, the rePons submittsd by the sxp€rt comm'tY has been placed before ths

,,;;i;;;"',""=:.:*i1"[h*l*ifr;';;';*:'"';;1"ilffi"tffi ;T:

::i'"J,'[:.t;lli:"",,]tffi]'-";;";"n" "'''n"d 
bv tho rnspectbn commission' was

implementeO vide U O read as lourt€snth above

#**'r:rl*#trf :d#itn{md*fl1:mrai:l,,ffi ffi
illit"il'l;,::''id.oi z6i i ov u"u";sitv charan counter

,rJ';"lrPilT[Jlresses woud be conduc"d in tho

prcposedcottes.ror"**o\;-u"i,i:::::':XT.t#:::;X:,:i.'3"#i
';i;:tr":i::: IJ"i"iJiT ;*"a itt *^'unr"at'oas to tre se'd addrss' rhe ftincipal

has afso submitted 
"n 

uno"n"*'nnl u'0" pup"' 
'""0 

as sixteenth' to the effEct thal all rclevent aclions

with regard to the remarks ^"0" 
oy n' a"'aemic Expetl Committee would be axpedited based on

13 Notarized undertakins in $amP-papor$'orth^11t^Y^flffl'il,X$*:"T':i:"*,..;'i:"::J
,.J';il:f:f :l,i:'Sf.[!:ii[T',9fifi #i':'s]i,* j:::iffi :"#ff;il'ii'iiS':"^:ff
I; iliil:.Jfi "d;";;i;ft 

"l,t? yt:"j:g#'
lliitlll"U;."Wl"'h",,'#?"YH:1"Ys;'""..":'j:i::::j:":""::::::'::Ti:""J;red by the Unlversrry I Daper read as eighteenlh,

'14. considerins the matter in-detail'* T:::?LTnSHT#iiilf to start new. serr rmanqnE

,.".'X"311'J:"lllJil?li|!!ff fiilt#1.-U[:i;rf,f h:";"*ff gifi-Fi:1l:
li:,.XT"ff;',""*Xl"J,il#;'''G;i"*"m.mf ,ff [Syd;i$+![*#l'",,:i:^:
*:iiii;$rsxlgl:i1r![:iiixi:*1d";Jim,'i:l:i','::1,]irTT:i1lflj.iliui-n 

-tt 

" 
Jrr rin"n"ing uG programm€s

'.1".H[:""'"''* 3[ fi :Bt"Tlr"f 'J"$dl"i3]Tli:l#t*ru9' z :'; : :i,!:;' i: ;^!

ffiE as fouaeenth above,

15. Provisionalaffiliation is thorefore eranled-to sEl"t"i**trff1i,#:"T:Jffff;

the same.

' d hsrsunder'
ths tsrms gnd conditions ment|one

15. Provisional affiliation is ttil""# 
"'#;";;-r;"n-"*"n, 

ot t Onri Naravana Educational

llJ"3i:il1'#Tli:llful#,,,",1#*:il'"""tyl;':"1;"itglu*s::li".y:
programmos for the academic ye€r 

L^.^,.^.rar

English,
Hindi

Malayalam

As per the syllabuE

apProved (sy'r4us 
'savailable ln

. u n i ve r sl04lfcallcul i nfo
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17. Selection and admission shall be made only on the basis of rules and regulations of
University/Govemmsnt and on the basis of directions issued by Universily/Govemmsnt trom time to
time failing which atfiliation granted will automatically be cancelled.

18. In the light of the directions of the Supreme Court of India in WP(C) 656/1998, the
institution shall take stringenl measurcs tor the prsvention of ragging in any form. In case of failure to
prevent such instances of ragging, appropriate action inoluding withdrawal of affiliaton of the colloge
will be initiated.

'19. The conduct of Universlty Examlnations of any sort including that of SDE examinations
is compulsory and binding on all colleges affiliated to the Universlty of Calicut.

20. A list ot colleges which have renewed their provisional aflilialion or applied for Continuation
of Provisional Atfiliation will be forwarded to th€ omce of the controller of Examinations to see
that examinations are not conducted in thos€ colteges whicfi havg not appliod for Continuation of
Provisional Affiliatio

21. Afflllauon gl.a,ted ls Etrlctly ptovislinel end only for the academlc yeer 2017.19.
The collegs has to apply fot continuatton of provlslonal arft atlon ao ahe prcg/,?,mmes for
the snsuing years ,emltting the tea tixed by UnlyeBlty ttpm ttme to tlme.

22. Admission to the next academic year shall bo made only aftsr obtaining prior permission
from the University.

23. Principal shall sttictly follow the approved syllabus, whtch ls ava abte ln the
University webslle,

Orders are issued accordingly.

Girija M.V

Joint Registrar

To
The Principal, Lakshmi Narayana Arts and Science Coltege, palappuram, Ottapalam _

679103, Palakkad (Dist).

Copy to:
1t PA to th9 Principal S€crelary to Govemment, Higher Education Departrnent, Government
of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Director, Collegiate Education, Thlruvananthapuram.
3. The Depuly Director, Collegiate Education,Thrissur.
4, The Secretary, University Grants Commission, New Delhi.
5. PS to VC/ PA to Registrar/ DoA-Director, AR, SO/ DSW DpE/ pA to Cp JeE_2 & 3/ DR-
GA &tV.
6. Digital Wing (with request to uptoad in the website)/ CDC-A & E sections/ SF.

Forwardod / By qrder
1t,-. ,-,

secriKrfdfuc6r

t.

I
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u NERSml of, cll.lcur

Fite Ref .t'b.153102CDC'A32016/Admn

:":;ff]:::fl :.1",:","i:;::,::::ffi frtffi*il:li*trf:;irtr#:il'*ru

*f "J:"#i"il':::i""i'$;':]i"1*:'ii"fi ::::ffi ilH:":il;:";:;'
cDcd 

Daied' calicut univorsity P o' 15 07 2017

06/2016' 06/06/2016' 1 4/06/20 16

*"'-l-lXiJ,li.ll"n"*?-i*u"*on2oltAdmndated0:

*.t"'#::f,,"rs * 1e4os8/cDeA32o15/Admn 
dated 30/o5/2016'oe0d2o1o 

and 20106/2016

il; *;;; 178/2016/H'Edn dated 22'08 

SrX'ou,"o ,nooro,.
t Svndicate Me€ting Resolution item

& Legal oPinion dt i22'ot 

,'"tlL". no.rot''093' dated 27'01'2017

7- svndicate MeetirE ^T.;;;;;;r"," o6/ot2o17
& Syndicate Resolution I

li'o*'**''tt^T;'."*i'f fi tt#dded2o.oo.2o17'
lO Syndicate resolution

11 U O iro 7900/2017/Admn dated 25'06'2q17

12 uoa258/2017/Adt""tifi g:X".' 
on 1t07//20'17 in the lire concemed

19 Orders ol the Hon'" 
O*U

rho appricarions ror new coteses *o p'oso*';;':'l: :":::JJ-";3,f,JI' iJlill
,o,r',,"o" ca,,ed ror' vide crcura:::'#1JHltri:ij:J:::::t***"U::::::-::: ",;

rhe District Level lnspection ""tti,iir""o","". of the DLlc 
"t"- ]n"^l ,*",nr"*od by the syndicate, $/as

surricient to srant arfiliation t* 
T;;;:;: L 

"""" 
r", 

T _T-o n o", ,0" .$crs cired 2d and 3ro .

poposat fo, startins a ne\'{ "i..11 ,::il"" 
"; 

Administrarve sanctio.! 'nd 
}{oc, vid€ bttc" 

::1,::, :_ "*forward€d to ttre Govemment lor th€ lssuanc" - *'.-- 
,* r.",,oa orders r€stricting th6 sanctioning of new sef

2. rn th€ meantime, the covemment' vide paper read 3s 4h' issued ordo6;;;;;;;r,a 
v,de papef *"t 

::-^ut:'-un"n",nn 

"o,,*"" -. :,":::i':,rll"-:l";;;,"rilil1[T:f ,':Xm: ;jjJ':::TJJ
r,:,:,r^:#:$::f.i*ffi {,1*:;n:.n[H::T::ffi'ffi * jff,"]l;
lrom th€ Govemment' some educal

'fr:,J;;"^"*llll"ffi nl"#'[fi i:$il:*,1?:*Til::"":"::*:n
:T:J:J;'"J:H,[::i:ii:ilili*f f ';fi :T:':f ;'appopria'is'""-'"'"i"f,JT.:Ju
directed to reconsider tho spplicatl



one month.

3.Thesyndicatemeetingh€|don27l01/2o.tTconsidg"dth€wtpl€matt€'intho|ighto|tha|aga|opinionr9c6ived

(vide paper r€ad as 6th) and resolved, vids' papsr road as 7h' to grant sffiliation oflly on the basis ot the

r@ommendationoftheDLlcandNocfromtheGove'nmentandtosubmitthematlsfbeloretheHon'b|eHigh

courl of Kerala through th€ standing counsel. consequontly, some of th6 affect€d €ducstional agenqes ano

afti|iatedco||egesfi|€dcontemptcasoagainsttheUniva6ity'Thgsyndicatom€eti'Ehs|don06/0'2017revi&r€d

their €atlier resolution NG 20'17 093' dated 27 '01'2017 (tead 8s 7b) and t€solved' vide pap€r read as 8b' to

consider the applicalioos lor startlng tl€w coll€ges and pfogrammes in accoldance with the provisions contain€d in

the University Statute in the wake ol the judgement of the Honble High coud of Kerala and r9solved lo authoriz€

vice€hance.or to constitute an academic expert committee to inspoct th6 colleg€s. The syndicate has ludher

resolved to report th€ entito matter to the Govemm€nt'

4.According|y'videUoreadasgh,anAoadomicExp€ftqommit!€€hsb€s|'constitutedtoinsp€ctthsco|leges

tof verilying the physical / instructional / infrastructural' pt€requisiles for sta irE the college/ programmes'

Considering the impodance of the matter and to finalis€ the matter in I phased manner' the u'prk ol suporvising

and co-ordinating the inspection was assign€d lo a Syndicate memb€t in 68ch district Th€ reports submitled by

th€ expert commitlee has b€en plac€d befor€ the Syndicate and the Syndicate vids l€3olution Ne 2017-717' dated

20106/20'17 consider€d tha report (UO No-789Z2O1zAdmn datod 24106/2017)'

5. ln the meantim., various other €ducationat agercies and affilht€d colls$s who had st$mitted apPlicalions for

startinganewco||ggeoI|oradd.tiona|am||ationo|n€wprogramm€sobtain€dsimi|arludgem€nts|rorntheHonble

Highcou'tofKera|a\|/ithdirectiontoconside.th€iraPp|icationswithinthespeciligdpo.iodsasspeciliedinthe

Judgement As ordored by the Honble V'ce Chanc€llor the whole matter was placed before the Syt)dicate lol

aoosideration and appropriate action' Th€ Syndicate me€ting held on 20/06/20'17' vid€ paper rsad as 10h above'

resolved to conduct a lresh inspeotton at theee coll€ges by 8n academic export committee to be nominated by the

ViceChancellor and authorized th€ Vicechancsllor to taks appopdat€ decision bas€d on th€ reporl and lh€ same

has b€en implemented vide U O road as 11lh above'

6. Acco.dingly, vide U O read as 12b, an Academic Exp€rt Committse has bean constiluted tu rrrspect tne

co||egEs|orverifyingthephysica|/instructiong|/|nfrastrrjctumtpreroquisitss|orstaningth€co||ege/programmes'

who have roceiv€d such iudgemonts frpm the Honue tligh Coud of K€rala' Th€ raports submitted by tho exp€rt

committee has been placed bstot€ the Syniicate and th€ SyndicatE vlde Rssoludon No' 2017€3f dated

1ac|ttollconsidsredthgreponand'ssovedtoapProveihsroPortso|thaAcadgmlcExp.rtcommittee
and to grant affliation io the now Colleges and n€w programmes subiect to ftJlflllrn€nt ot rsmarka

tumished by th€ Inspeciion commission' lt is also resolvod to sosk legal oPinion frqm the Standing

Counselt for granting new selt-flnancing course3 In aided collogss'

7. Considering tho matter in detail, in oder to make tha impl6mantation of ihe above Syndicate

Rgso|utioncomprehensiveandcomp|eteandalsotoenab|€toimp|em€ntthesamgscrupu|ous|y,th€t|ont|eVic€

chance||orgrantedpermissionon,|:5/o7lm17toimp|ementthesyndicaleReso|ution|temNo'2017€37,dated

12l07tm17 by Incorporatrng the tollowrng ttems also

1. To grant Provisional affiliation to the new colleges/programmes for the academic year

2017-18.
2. since the cAP for the uG p'ogramme has a|ready been comp|etgd, to grant permission

to colleges for admitting ttte sdOents in conventional mode for UG progEmmes' from the

candidatss who are navlng current year CAP id and also as per ths Schedule of Admissions as

already approved from the Directorate of Admissions'

3. The DoA shall provide facility for generating CAP ids exclusively lor the candidates to

these programmes. page 2 of 5



4.Thewho|eprocessofactiontakensofarbereportedtoLegalce||foronward- 
t 
"i"rni""io"io 

tre Standinj bounsel, as the dEcision has besn tak6n In the light of the Court

decision and the cases are pending with the Court'

5. To inform all the decision to all ooncemed'

6. fo conOrct rn" admission to PG programrnes through CAP proc€ss'

The fqllowing ordsas are, thsreiDrc, lssued

,l.Permiss|onisgrantedtothefo|lowing.Educationa|Ag€nciestostartnewco||eg€s,during

the academic year zor z-r a, iiih thu"ptogtattet ano intake as noted against each

2,Permissionisgrantedforadditiona|affi||ationtotheb||owingprogrammesin]heexistin.g' $ii;il;;ities as oeraireJ ueiow, suu,ea to the conditions (if any) specified asainst

each.-

1.ntumb3r of books in llbrary lo be

coFies ot text books to

lnfrastructls facililies lo bo

Computer APplioalion

and development have

mad€ in the noar fulur€.

Economics (40 soats)

Charitable Trust, : 1. APPoint qualafied

Purchasg Psychology books

Establish laboratary immodietly

Move the class to the

submit the sction taken r"Port

same within two months

BSc PsychologY (A seats)



Cherpulassery Colleg€ ot

icience & Technology

. MSc Comput€r Scienc€ (10 s€ats)

NILI
z.BSc Plrysics (24 seats)

3. BA English Language & Litsratur€ (24

reals)

Don Bosco College, Sullhan

Bathery

. BSc Mathematlcs (24 s€ats)

Suggostlon is friv€n to purchase mor€

books as p€r syllabus of BSc

Mathsmatics programme The colleg€

is having all other facilrtrcs.

2. MA English (15 seats)

EEnad Knowl€dge City

College ol Archiiecture,

Cherukulam, Manjeri

1 BArch (Addl.Batch) (40 ssats)

Cufl€ntly all facilitl3s alg available fol

additional intake. Sttjdiormms and

library books n€d to bs €nhanced each

year.

4

SNES College of Arts,

Science and Management,

Kunnamangalam, Kozhikkode

l€Com Financo (40 seaG)

1. Appoint adoquate t€aching faculty

havi,E qualifications.

2. Provlds a minimum of 5OO books in

sach sFeam of commerD6

programm€s. Increase the number of

books in the library to 1000 books.

3. Provide e minimum ol 15 joumals

arld IncFase th€ nrmber as according

to lhe admlssion of lhe subs€quent

batch$.

4. Provide adequale computers with

intem€t tacilily.

5. Comply with lhe abov€

specilicalionsin due cou6e of aim€

without lapse.

CPA College of Arts &

Science, Puthanathani

. BSc Zoology (24 seats)

1. Mors books should be purchased

within 6 months.

2. MoI€ \,'rork table may b€ added. 3.

Model and Charts nay b€

supplamented within 6 monlhs

2. BCom Finance (,lO seats) 1. Staff room, canleerr and toilgl

facilitiee to b€ improved.

2. Multiple copies of standard texl

books tor ECom and advanc€d books

for MCom to b€ purchas€d with in 2

months

3. MCom (15 seats)

. Atleast 300 subject related

yllabus oriented Univ

r€scdbed books should be gurcl

r!

Ir
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3' Permission is granted to s€ek Legar opinion ftrim the standing counser for granring new. selffinancing programmes in aided coileges.4 r ne aDove colleges shall b€ permjtted for admittjng lhe students in conventional modefor UG programmes, from he candidates wno are fiaving cunent year CAp id and alsoas per the schedure of Admissions apprcved rrom tne birectoratl 
"rni,ni"i"ii. ii?admission to pG programmes sha, be'cbnducted annj wnrr tne for*, coriiig J"ii"Lr'pE_ admission process of lhe University.

5' The Directorate of Admission shair provide anangemenb for generating cAp id to lhecandidates exclusivelv for.the admisiion O tne aUjve -iLg"., prograrm"..6. The whore course of acton.r" tnii'iidiiJ-.iiii'L-[port"o ro rhe Govt and lo the_ 9ta4ing Counse for taking turther nec"is.rryicfion" aiinat eno.7. All Educationar Agenciev;ffiriateo-cotteges'wh;; appri""tons ar" considered by heexpen committe shall be informed of accordingty.

The Syndicate Resotu0on No- 2017€3f da&d 1ZOft2O7Z is, thus, imptemonbd,

add€d to the existing
1. BCom Comp(,ter Apptication

Batcb) 40 s€sts Atleasl 5 subiect retat€d

jourEls should

Ladies room (rgst) facility should

lo 9irls.

Abdul Khader N C

To 
Assistant R€gistrar

1- To all Educational Agenciev Amtiated Co0eges cmc€med
2- CDG A, D & c Sections ( for action on it€ms_ 1, 2 & 4) [lt is requesred to scruputousty folow
instructions in the Circuta, l,lo 1531OZCOc.AI12O16 dal€d 2gl}di{lll, to the extend appticablej
3- Direclor, Directorate of Admissions (ror action on items _ 4&O)
4- CDCA Section (for mtion on item _ 3,6&7)
$ Assistant Regislrar, Legal cell
6- To CDG A3 seat (for transf.ring the apprication, DLrc report, expen committee report and oth€r
related documents to the concemed sections)

copv to : ps to vc/ pA ro pvc/ pA to Registrar/ pA to cE/coGE sectiorv AR coc/ JR coc/ sF

Forwadod / By @€r

w2
Seclion'Officer

BSc Catering Sci€nce & Hotel

atr^il,"J
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